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TAYLOR CARRIES

TRANSIT FIGHT

TO COUNCILS

Asks Instant Action That
Will Give Due Return for

Taxes in Form of Better
Line Conditions.

Carrying: tho tight fot an ntlcquato
transit system for this city direct to
Councils, pointing out the necessity for
Immediate action to give tho citizens a
just return for their taxes and even
pleading for nn awakened counullmatilo
consclotico for an honest Inltlutlvc In

civic affairs, Director Taylor today again
brought tho whole transit situation be-

fore tho lieoplo by demonstrating to
Councils how the work may begin at
once.

In a statement today the Director ask"
Councils to uetmlt the woilt on tho Rto.id
Street subway and eloiatcd lines to be-

gin by Including In tho proposed Jll.TM"
loan an Item of S.'VM.eoo foi the reconstruct
tlon of sowers In the centre of the cltv
Hhould this course be followed, the Dlret --

tor pointer out, tho (list stop in the proj-rc- t
would be taken, while a. year's deluy

will follow In the eent of the refus.il of
tho Councilman to comply with the n.

He rails for action by the
Committee which meets on Thurs-

day.
The city should take the initiative, ho

cold, and start work immediately, with-
out waiting for the Union Traction Com-
pany to ratify the program

Director Taylor also announced new
surface lines in many parts of Phila-
delphia which are needed and will be in-

cluded In the tranMt ! l.in. They include
r crosstown line on riftj-Mt- h street.
Additional facilities libove Frankford. a '

line on Chew street, extensions to the
South Philadelphia north and oJlh
lines, additional lines north of C.lrard
College, a direct line to Hoxborough. a
line on North Ninth street and a direct
line to Fox Chase.

PLAN AND HOW IT WAS BALKED.
The plan drawn up by the Department

of City Transit and agreed to by the
Philadelphia Hapid Transit Company In-

cludes a Broad street subwa , a tube
under the Delaware River and elevated
lines to Frankford and Dai by, together
with extensions to the pies-pu- t surface
lines, under an agreement calling foi uni-
versal free transfers. The lmproement?
would cost the city 534.Gs2.000 and the
lessee ?22,S9ii,o00. It was hoped to com-
plete the system within live ears.

after its members had placed
themselves on record .is taoiing the
piogram, for political reasons, blocked
rapid tianlt and the resultant grow tli of
the cits. In thLs way.

first By ottering to the oeople two
loan", one of S.fiW.foo, approved at the
November election last year, and one of
J12.9u),00O, which last March wero declared
Illegal by tile Supreme Court because of
the failure of Councils to Include a school
debt of M,a24,2M, assumed by the Board
of Kducat'on under the provisions of the
School Code, in the Indebtedness of the
city. Those loans Include il,SO.0C0 for
transit. The Supreme Court, however,
uphold the constitutionality of personal
property assessments ns a basis for a
municipal loan, and thereby paved thenay for another, but smaller, loan.

Second By Insisting, through Its Tian-s- lt

Committee, upon tho plan olfered b
the P. R. T. Company, bv which the i ity
would pay the company $11,107,000 in titty
year3. for the abolition of exchange
tickets.

Third By delaying to llont a now loan
after the first two loans weio declared
Invalid A new loan could have been

otod on last sprln,.
Fourth After Director Taylor and the

I1. J J. T. Company had each pieeent'--
plans to its Transit Committee, and the
Transit Committee uirieed to hold public
discussions of these plans, no inoro meet-Inc- s

were held.
Fifth By rerusine. through Its Finance

Committee, to appropriate the tSunw
for the preliminary work.

Part of the politlea' scheme of row-ell- s

Is to wait until the present admin-
istration Is going out of office and then
rloat a largo loan for tianst improve
men's, and award the contracts them-
selves. .Several members of Coun Us. U

liarf also been said, own I'nlon Ti action
sVock, and thev are bio' king the pro-

gram because under Dtteitur Taylor's

s 'plan the l nlon Traction Companv must
provide the funds for ti. eded extensions!
to (he present surface ustom
DIRECTOn TAYLOR'S STATEMENT.
Director Talor, in his statement today,

said that tho plan of the Department of
City Transit has been submitted to City
Councils and to the. stockholders of tho
Union Traction Company "A very lm
portant factor in the program," he con-
tinued, "la the provision which Is made
for the financing of surface extensions
which will be ren,uetvd from time to time
as the city grows At present various
sections of the city are demanding such
facilities."

"A very Important factor In th pro-
gram Is the provision Hhhh is made for
the financing of surface extensions whlcn
will be requested from time to time as
the city group. At picsent vat I jus see
tions of the city are demanding such
facilities.

"In West Philadelphia a crosstown sur.
face line on 56th street is greatly nei)ed

"In the northeastern section additional
surface facilities are needed above
Frinkford.

"In Gcrmantown the people are very
properly demanding tho construction of
a line on Chew fctreet, a section now
built up but Isolated

"In South Philadelphia extensions of
the existing north and south l'i further
touthward will be a necessity.

"In tho northwestern section there U
& great demand for additional north and
bouth lines north of Oirnrd College and
also for a much needed direct line to
Roxbcrough.

Jn the northern section of the clti
there Is an urgent demand for a surface
line on North Ninth street and for a
direct line to Fox Chase.

CITY MUST MAKE START
There now seems to be a question as

to who shall make the first move toward
the carrying out of the transit program

shall it be the city or shall the city
await favorable action by tho Unloi-Tractio- n

Company?
"Unquestionably it Is the duty of the

city to take the initiative ana to takewvery step riec.ar to secure adequate
yapU transit facllitW wab f ee tians-f- e

s ara the ti" essaty extensions of sur
ra e "e nv iTj penp e of Phi dv phia
vsiiuct Jtay

I hae ob-t- J ouF- - f t t$3i
wUi U8 about cna jSt longer to. v- -
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MISS EDITH A. DENING
of N. Y.

the subway loop than the balance of the
runway structure In Broad etroet. out
before actual work can be etfecth-.- com-

menced on the cunstruulon of tli" su
delivery loop In Walnut street. I'.mhtli

sttett. Arch street and West Penn S unit
new sewer must Ixi constiuuted in

streets to tako the place ot tl -

which will bo excavated in building tl
delivery loop. Thts preliminaty vvmk
will be tedious. ieiuirlnrf about i nc
months, but the cost thereof will oui
be about T

VO ") NKBDCD NOW.
It Is this JoOO.010 item which I am anx-

ious to have, included In the loan bill. The
tnlaigement and reloiation of tho sew-

ers in tho dell'ery district will be es-

sential In nnv event In carrying out the
reviaeu drainage plun of the city wh.ch
has been adopted.

"Thi plans and specifications for uu&
work are all prepared In harmony w.tn
tho plans of tho Bureau of Surveys, and
if tho WVW ltot" he Included In tl.o loan
bill, and titer-b- y mado available turly
iifxt year, the way can be cleared for
tho construction of tho delivery loop by
tho end of 131V ar.d nearly a year's delay
Aill have 1.K aViddtU.

"If the $x,uo .t-- i not Included in
iho loan bi I, tin. clt will have failed tw

take advunta.e of uu nppoitumty to ex-
pedite transit development nv on year,
for it is extreme'. unlikely that a peelal

loan will bo creuted befoie the
..lection, November, 1315. unless

tho wav be cleared tor awarding of con-

tracts for a part of the ma.n tiaimit de-

velopment ny the agreement of all parties
to tho oi othcrw.'io as a special
election, costing the tax payors about
liM.uno. would be neeeisary In order to
cure its authorization.

"Prompt and favorable action by tho
city Councils at this time will. In my
iiDinion. go a long was toward securing
latlrtciition of the transit progrum atitl
Uio early realization of the bent-tit- s which
the of the program will bring
to tho peon!, of

PLUCK CRITICISES PATTON
Ci .tries I,. Pluck, chairman of th

Comijiittae of the Nvrtn-we- st

llusints Men's Association, In a
statement today attacked Select Council-
man Pauon, 4 member of the Finance
Committee, who was quoted this mormn.-a- s

announcing that ho favored postponing
the tiansit piotiram and that he would
try to ohtaln additional surface lines for

st Philadelphia as having ralset) o
sec tional isue for a "hold-u- p "

Other SKtlona of the oitv, said Mr
Fluck, have olfco l en trvlng for years to
get new sirf.e lines. He leferretl to tho
contract of ': the time limit on

tiik-t- s and the rerouting. He
continued:

"Is Mr. Patton a recoid in thee In-

stances a justification or guarantee of
his conduct in the assumed role of "We3t
Philadelphia champion?

"The mifsUons at issue In tfus present
situation are:

"1. Shall Philadelphia now serve notice
on the Philadelphia Ifaplc Transit Com-
pany that it will have a new rapid transit
system. Independent uf the Philadelphia
Rapid Transit Company, If necessary, by
placing In Inreetur Taylor's hands

i) to actually tuiu the first spadvful
of earth In neiessan piellminary work
and thus bring the Philadelphia Hapid
Transit Company and iu multiple under-
lying companies to terms, or

"it. Shall Philadelphia again acknowl-
edge, aa did Jlr Patton d,n4 hi friends
In Councils acknowledge for It In 17,
that the Rapid Transit Com.
pany owns the town and that we are
completely at Its mercy?'

by Fire
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S'''Vs nf mliciv and dotltutlon of
horn. s ruined and familUs weeping for
their loved ones, wounded tind k.Ilcd In
batile. of oltie. laid waste by the flten
ft the lunlllct. of tcomen and children In
mourning over the of the
i .unagc and the slaughter were told b
many of the passenger Who arrived on
the which docked at tin;

wharf this morning.
Tbe sti umhti curried no guns and had

a peactful voyage, although th ncces-str- v

against detection by
hostile wa.Miips had been taken by her
captain. No warships were heen ilunnv
tin trip across the .Mlantlc.

Ir. ilaurlco J. llubb assistant profes-
sor of in tho of
Pemi Ivunla. one of the passengeis, told
how piince William of I.lipe met hla
rlenth It cni cnmmnn tnlk lin k,l,l in
the little university town of
whue ho had been studilng and testing
sime June.

"Prince William led the old I

he said, "an ancient organ!- -
satinn of Hessians that hud
in the American Revolution. In a. night
attach on Uego tho Prince mistook an- -
other fjerman regiment for a fuico of at- -
ticKing jioigians. Mir more than an
hour the Hermans fought each other.
When tho light came, 20 of piince Wil-
liam's men lay dead. Out of shame, the
Prince committed suicide. Them wa- - a
wife of one of tho captains,
too, who was l;Illed at Liege. After his
death, she for.-e- her way to the trenches
and died with his men. I do not remem-
ber her name, but I heard It "

OUrtllAN'
Professoi IJabh had seen (ierinan.

Prench. Ungllsh and Re.lan uounded
brought to the Goettinsen hospitaU "The
Cermuns art-- kind to their
pruoiu-is,- " he taul "Toe wounded re-

ceive much utten'iuii is the cjermans
All th- - English an- - Hit French and the
Russians, who wcie ancsUd at the out-
break of the war. have been released anil
have the freedom of th cities Once a
day the havo to report to the police, if
the. behave themselves this Is a mere
formality. One Canadian student ut
the univereil named Hell, was ex-
amined b tho profeasois for bin ilogree
while in Jail uml received j. he
was teleased. but he talked too much and
was brought back aau. Hut
all tho others are out

I didn't Know any-
thing about it. Nobodj knew an thing
about it who kept their heads Tho
trouble was that a great mau of our
leading business and men,
from whom better might have been ex-
pected, lost their heads They called
met tint;!, said fuullsh things, and because
they were slightlj acted
very much like small children. They
wanted to get out of Germany at once

or no and were
i t-- i w i tfcy v-

ca who -- Mr - tt cJataiii loaas of

-
. i

MISS RHEAD
of this city.

FROM THE WAR ZONE.

money easily enough when their checks
couldn't be cashed. Rut the llminclal
crisis is past. On tho "6th of August, tho
day 1 left I had an American
private check cashed for Germun gold
without any trouble. I had a hard time
getting a room at Amsteidam on my way
to England, but that wan all.

"The Germans are In thU light to their
last man. They feel now that the ICaiscr
waited too long to attack Ituoiia, but
tney ute resolved to chop their way out
of the situation. Helitlnns I have talked
with are bitterly hostile to Germany and
disgusted with the allies. They say the
rrxnch did not 1k lp them quickly
enough, and that the English have mere-
ly stayed at Ostend."

IN
Three had got in tiouble

with tho British authorities. A. C. Rhd-sal- l,

of the Rureau of Municipal llejonifh,
v.ho"o famlb live at had
accepted n raw recmit's Invitation on tho
drilling grounds nt Aldcishot, to "snap"
him, and was bunounded by
a howling mob. "I look Just a little bit
llko a German," he said, "and tint was
no way to look." Ofllcers came up, and
averted hostilities, but took Hlulsall and
his camera awny for nn
When ho had satisfied them that no was
nn Vmericnn, he was allowed to go with

warning.
In i little Hinge In Wales, Wallace

Stllz, of 323 Hanover street,
and W. K. Jopson, of 311 High itreet,

were examined as spies.
Mr. Stilz's name was against him, but
their detention only lasted a few hours.
These joiing men vve.e in llrnssels on
August 1 and 2. They saw howling mobs
in tile JititctH and heard the Juri which
greeted a German Attache's announce-
ment from the balcony of the German
Hmbassv that Germany Intended to pro.
tect llelglum'i. iieutialRy. Urussels was
tilling up with lefugees from Liege, they
said. Late on L' thej caught
rt train for Ostend and mado their way
to England on a jammed channel btcam-fhl- p.

J. .1. Wicker, Jr. of Richmond. Va..
insisted thai piloting u purty of .'.1 tour-
ists, 'ncludlig Zt women between the ages
of 11 and T. from Milan, Italy, through
Paris to HiKlnnd, was fun. Mr. Wicker
in still in his t.venties, and the patty had
otlginally started uu'. under the

of h!s fnthc-i-, It v. Or. J. J. Wicket,
one ff t'i leading Hnptlst clergymen of
the out!i for a trip of the II 1" Lend
an-- the

"We-- Milled fiom Xew York Juno IV
Mr. Wii I.er .s ghed, "and wo hail nur fitst
hard luck n few iiiinute-.- s nut.
when om steamship, the Pretoila, was
rammed on the way down the river. Wu
wete ordered on deck in life preservers
and thought for a few minutes It was all
up with us. Hut we weie spared for
better things.

"Among which yian the smash we gave
tho world's record for llghtnint: train
changes at Pljon, on the way up from
Milan. Without the help of a single
porter there weren't any In all France-th- e

S3 of us changed cars in 2ii minutes."
The part had been stranded for a

week in Milan before they could get
trains north "Rvery day," said Mr.
Wicker, "the hotels raised their prices.
The Journey to Paris, when they dually
started, took n hours They changed
caro fourteen timea In Paris they ar-
ranged for to England
without difficulty

OF WAR
Mrs Samuel I.umpklu widow of a

former Chief Justice of Georgia; Miss
Evelyn Jackson, a Uadtng music taober
n Atlanta: Miss Kate Richardso. and

Miss Corrle Brown. H pf Atlanta, wers

in the Wicker iparty. On their trip
throush Franet. tby said, tiny baa
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HORRORS

MISS CAROLINE GRAFT

&ecn all the hortoia of wat except actual
llgnting.

Several times dining the night car-loa-

of wounded were coupled on to
tho rear, and their ciie3 diove away
what little sleep would !uio beun pos-
sible in their hard accommodations. On
a few of their H changes of cars they
managed to get third class suits, but
most of the time they were glad of the
1 rlvilege of sitting on the tloors of box
cars with soldiers In tho mornings,
they said, at the ilrst station teuched
after sunrise, they would find big wash
tubs standing along the Hacks, full of
fresh cold water. About 10 people would
huther around each big rim, soldiers,
tourists and peasant refiiRee.s, and wash
In unison. The party ld that the sol-
diers wero at all times pufeetiy cour-
teous.

Fiedeiick Powell, of Indianapolis, who
has lived in lieilln for si munv jears
that he considers himself piuetieally a
lesldent, ciltlclsed the American Em-
bassy for Inefficiency. According to his
statement, Ambnssador Gerald and his
assistants handed out talk to nil cinieis,
but information and practical help to
none. Mr. Powell will go to Indianapolis
to remain until the war closes. Condi-
tions in llerllu when ho left, he said,
wuo normal.

Mnrcus C. Hrnwn, State Llbraiian of
Indiana, hnd come on from Indlaunpolls
to meet his wife and son Philip, "They
wero intending to spend mot of the fall
in tho Lake country." he said, "but left
because they got .1 'Zeppelin' scnte."

Tin- - Rev. I. W. Stetf.jH, of Ualtimore,
Md , who had been in Hoheinla doing

win It for tho 1'iiileil Stiitrs De-
partment of Labor, was In Pi ague ivhen
the outbreak of hostilities came "The
Austrian nnu G rmnn tinops." he said,
"writ intrnined with the g eatest order
and rapidity, and the only domonstintion
was iiir singing of folk eongs by the
buldleis."

Hot-to- r Steffeus saw tyfA nohliurs sent
out from Hamburg In g slnglo day, when
tho Germans wero transferring their
tioops to tho enstern frontier in nn iffnit
to stem tiio tldo of tho Rusfiir.ti advance.

Mrs A A Solomon, foimerlv nf phlla-delphl- a,

but now of New York, had tho
experience of seeing the tioops of four
nations rushed to the front. In traveling
from Marlenbad to Paris she saw Aus-trlan- s,

Swiss, Ficnch und English on
their way to the scene of hostilities She
stuted that the Austiians entrained with
the leist demonsttutlon, hut that the do-p- al

turo of tho riench was attended with
scenes of great emotion. In Austria the
mothers, slateis, wives and Mtrethparts
of the soldiers were not allowed to nt.
tend them at the station mid all ruson.ii
farewells Wfie said at home. In Ft nice,
howc-vei-. she wltnessid niijii pathetic
leavetakinrf.) ut tho etalion ami the
stieets wein lined with thrones of Weej.
ing women. Mrs. Solomon had Just conic-fro-

Paris, where she saw n minded Su).
iliera being can led thiougli tho streets
The leading hotels hail been turned Into
hospitals and prcpaiatlons fnr the caro
of the wounded were evident on nn
sides."

Mrs. Solomon denied the report that
wtia iii ".uiiuisi at night. Thestreet lights bmncil nt usual but thelife wascafe She s,,w fevv

men on the street, and nearly i Wureold and feeble. Almost all the small shops
were clo,cd, and their duois bure noticesto the effect that the pioprletors were atthe front with such and such a regiment

RCSSIAN TROjOPS IN WALKS
One of tho most extraordinary expert

ences reported by leturning passenL-er- a

was that of Dr and Mrs T U 7
of Helton, Tex , who had been Hrid'.;.
Knd Wales "On looking utl uTihe.. ,,4.W.. ..J W IllUflllllg (j,l JjrLovette. ' I saw several cumpaMes otRussian soldiers passms through t'!e I

streets. We made Inquiries n- - wereable to learn anything about their mv-- Itoents. but from their unlink. I

Isure that they were Russians- ,- v!e i
M-S-i I
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LEADERS OF STATE

"Where Will It Lead Us?"

the Startled Query of

Workers High and Low.

Doctor Brumbaugh Study-

ing Situation.

PITTSBOnail, Sept. H.-- Not In years
havo Pennsylvania politicians felt the
dazing effects of such body blows as
havo been given them during the past
IS hours by two ot tho newspapers of
Philadelphia tho Publlo Ledger and tho
North American, Stunned docs not
begin to dcscrlbo tho effects created b
tho announcement uf tho foimcr that
henceforth It will throw Its support to
A Mitchell Palmer, the Democratic
nominee for t'nltcd States Senator, nnd
the olTer of tho North American to give
Dr. Brumbaugh Its aid it ho will but
break nwny from Pcnrosolsm. Republi-
can politicians from tho moat high to
the lowly ward leader talked of little
rise this morning and tho gist of their
agitated question was:

"Wheic will nil llils lead us?"
Doctor Brumbaugh, before leaving tho

Fort Pitt Hotel today for the Carnegie
School of Technology, where he niado an
inspection of tho institution wns asked If
he cared to comment on tho editorial pub-

lished In tho Pimmo LKDomt this 'morn-
ing, In which that paper comes out flatly
against Penrose. In support of A. Mitchell
Palmer for United States Senator, Mr.
Hrumbnugh slowly shook his head and
said:

"I must beg jour Indulgence. Thoso
things arc coming a llttlo too fast for
mo to decido offhand what I shall do, or
what I shall say."

"Some time duihig the day or evening
I hope to tcad and digest both editorials
thoroughly, and then I may have some-
thing to say. For the piesent spnro me.
I must give these sudden changes of front
mature consideration beforo I declare my-

self."
Doctor Biumbnugh's reference to

"things coming too fast" for Instant com-
ment included tho I'cduc Lcdoeu's edi-
torial and tho "open letter" addressed to
him by the Noith Ameilcun. Of this let-
ter he said:

"I havo lend, the article In question
and am thinking it over. For the pres-
ent 1 have nothing to say. You will nt
least grant ire the ptlvllcge of studying
out the. whole thing before I make a de-
cision."

Accompanied b;- - Senator Chatlos K.
Kline and seveial local officials, Brum-
baugh left the Fort Pitt Hotel at nn early
hour this morning and directly
to tho Carnegie Schoot of Technology,
where he was met by Director A. A.
Hnmcrfcchlng and members of the faculty,
who w.iimlv greeted him. Several bun-
dled students wore also on hand to hnke
hands with the noted educator.

A fur a tour of Inspection tluough the
schools, during which he commented free-
ly on their equipment and modern meth-
ods, Doctm Brumbaugh and Ills paity
weie driven in their autos to the Schen-le- y

Hotel, whero he delivered an
beforo tho convention of Veterans

of Foreign Wars nnd UniUd Spanish-America- n

War Veterans.
Doctor Brumbaugh was Introduced by

Commander-in-Chie- f Rice W. Means, of
Denver. After a shoit address he re-
turned to the Fort Pitt lintel to piepare
foi his tilp through the Allegheny vnllev
this afternoon vUieie he will visit the
towns of Natrona, Tarenlinn, Brncken-lidg- e

and Aspinwall. Shoit speeches,
hand-shakin- g nnd a tour of the Indus-
trial Institutions of these towns will oc-
cupy the afternoon und evening.

RED CROSS REPEATS ITS
WARNING TO THE PUBLIC

Society Employs No Agents to Solicit
Funds on Stieet,

The American Red Cioss Society to-
day repeated its announcement thut It
employs no collectors to solicit on the
street, and that those lepresentlng them-
selves as the roclety's agents In solicit- -
ing war reitet runus nre impostors.

Letters urclns ministers In this eltv tn
work for contributions nmong their

havo been sent to nil clergy-
men and chinch men by Francis B
Reeves, treasurer of the Red Cros fund
for Philadelphia. These letters rnll ,,i.
tcntlou to tho deplorable conditions
abroad and ask for contributions to help
tho suffeiers there.

Numerous requests hnve been mado
from women In all parts of Philadelphia
asking the Red Cross for patterns andother materials In order that tiny might
sew and muke clothes to be nt abroadto help the destitute families In the warzones. Tho churches in Phi'adelphla
have been very active in till-- , work

CARDINAL MERCIER INVITES
BRITONS TO BELGIUM

Tells Them His Country Wants to He
Foremost in Celebrating Victory.

I.ONIiUN, s.-p- t u
Cardinal Sleiclcr, primate of luiriunund archbishop of the devastated city ofMiillnes. Invited Bi Units to attend thefutmo celebration of the dehabiiitatlon ofUruktrls, Louvain and Malines m a ub,

lie meeting held heie sestet day.
"Belgium, having sustained the firstshock," he said, 'will be iri. forcmos;

hi celebrating th nnal vlctoty."

TRAIN PASSEs"0VERHjvi

Tayloi' Resident Only Hj-hti- Hint
tQ SUVJIVISO Q-

- SpO'tntorx
The last eight c.,t ef n it,( lainat Tylr N. .1 p.ed c.ie. j",,., r

Hmurr. 51 fears , tuda and tne nn,'. ii.lliii Altll nutlillia innr.. k. . '.
iicerntloiu. 'T

Hunter, vvho M. mrlnfrived at Uh itaipu. ti . trar, ,Q Z
tn board iva. Seating Va HirRl,i. ,1
lump on tmo (if th r.viv soj ru , ',
tho raiN

Piles o- - horro- - w:it tie fn.m tor war I ls.o., 1 my t: i . . th.lr l i

when to. train aa-i,- .,; t,o iUij0iin ft,i '

lubiiliig h'. .tad " ,rao:

Cycll Arrested, Though Hurt
Harry Brenner, of 5151 Co un.b'a moLorcvcii! oriiiic i...wagon, dilv-i- by Wii.u,,, Stlir,n J

V:n ll.uis.ui. .Stn.t at Twentj ,"," J
t.sford street, th's u.onliis . aU:J
lumreu, Hiei noi .,n,i t . ,i. .." ' ' '.. ... .. .. ., w e'...k'h n yiin.j imje
i'OliqCMlBll fk'P- -.

Otford strec-- s V.f-'ht- h

I'lTIIfreed on
orae'ea ia appea- -
station tomorrow.

a iu

rcogui- -
livj,- -

I'dnuo,

the
1'... ... ' .

md -- . "..... .

U
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PRICE ONE CENT

BURGLARS ROLL SAFE

INTO REAR YARD AND

FORCE OFF THE DOOR

Delicatessen Storekeepej
Loses $1 100 Proprietoi

of Saloon Finds Unwcl.
' come Guests at His Bar.

Two burglaries downtown early this
morning, In one of which thieves coolhcan led a heavy safe Into a rear kitchen ts
uiowr it open, noiieu me operators MinitllM Ih nn.l, i.MlH, n.A l ''T... ... wuo.., jm.uj uuu Uigurs. TT,,

victims nre Daniel Baxtaln, a aloo.
kecpor nt tho southeast oornor of H,i
and Mifflin Btrcets, and Morris Whltt
who keeps a delicatessen stor at
ouuui Bircei.

The lobbery of the dcllcafesson stoti
took placo between B nnd 5 o'clock cm.

morning. Burglars pried Hie shutters i
ti side window. They calmly rolled ts(
safo from the store, through tho hoim
to mo rear room ana uicw on the dooi
with nltro-glycerl-

Apparently tho thieves wore oxperti. in.
vestigation ot cneir worn oy city Hall jj.
iccuvcs snowcu uini eney nau perform
a clean Job. Only tho broken bolti

showed that tho safo door had been Worn
open. Tho hinges still were Intact.

From tho safo tho thlevos got tti
diamond rings, two diamond necklatm
and $100 In cash. Tho Jewelry, accordlti
to White, Ifi worth $S00, making his total

loss POO. None of tho occupants of thi

house was nrouscd while tho burjlw
worked. While and his family knii
nothlnx of tho burglary until this mom- -

ing, when Aiicy louna tno rinea ear
the ynrd.

Threo men operated at Baxtaln's salons.
Ho surprised them quenching their thirst
at his bar about 9 o'clock last night, and

when he rushed at them they dropped
through a trap door to tho cellar and

escaped through a window. Police of thi
Twentieth and Kedoral streets station an
searching for the men.

Baxtatn epont yesterday with his famllj
nt Atlantic uny. mo saw a ngnt in
flmnll room nt the renr of the bar when
ho returned, nnd found that the door o

the 3afe had bcon pried open, the Inner
doors battered and 123 in cash removed,
A box of old coins, valued at JM, w
overlooked.

Burglar tools wero strewn ahout the
floor, and Baxtaln came to the conclusion

thut the men were still In the house. Hi
opened tho door to tho bar, but the threi
men saw him hefTc ho could cut off their
escape. The burglars left their tools.

Later Baxtnln found that a largo nuan

tlty of line cigars had boon stolen. Tie
combination handlo of the safe hnd hew

taken off by a long-handl- ed bar, wltl

ptonc-- s like a claw hammer The hey
end of the bar wns uscu to Dattcr in tti
small lnsido doors. The men entered thi

placo with a false I:c to a side door.

RESCUES SLEEPING CHILD

FROM BURNING HOME!

Man Eisks Life by Plunging IaUl

Flame-fille- d House.
At the rl-- of his life. Henry R. Silt

1310 South louith street, plunged throws
the smoke and (lame tilled home of Ledu
Orcliow, 1313 South Fourth street tils
morning and rescued scven-ycar-o- ld Mo-

rris Orchow. who had been left In bed hr

other members of the family In their run

to escape from tho burning houso.
Silk discovered the fire rnd turned tots

alarm. Then ho tried to awaken Hi

Orchow family. Falling he burst opcnCi
door r.nd plunging through chote
clouds of smoke aroused tho housebote

Orchow, his wife nnd two of their
as well as threo boarders In tti

place rnn screaming to tho street In tW
night clothing. Then they missed 1

Morris.
Silk did not wait for further InformatloJ.

but dnshed back Into the burning bullditf

and bi ought the child to safety. Tt

family was taken earn of by nelshVon

About I3fO worth of dry goods wh'cl

Orchow hold In a llttlo store on tno n

door of his house was destroyed. It '
thought rats nibbling matches started W

fire.

LONDON 'CHANGE MAY OPEN

Trading Brisk and Brokers Exped

General Resumption Within thf

Next Month.
LONDON'. Sept. ll.-- A member of til

London Stock Exchange Commute 1$
today that tho reopening of the exenuu'
was possible within n month. Thro
morion street was very optimistic M

trailing in securities was fairly nnsi.
Tho nrlinl.iiroli hiiiI r:l.iKirnw stock t'

changes purpose to with tl
L,omton exchange In arranging rmaii""
commltmeut.s at the prices at the do

of business on July 30 or contaneolnjH
S to 10 per cent, with funds supplied W

u representative body of tho lestawi

members. ,

Bates for bills were easy today at n
per cent, and upwaid, against 3lt toil
per cent on Satunluy. notvv itlistandicl
that theie ill be Issued on ednenW
.C15.COO,cOO bills. Call W
2 per cent.

MORE COTTON IN STOCK

Increased Amount Held in WW
houses, Savs Census Report.

WASHINGTON', fi,t U report t

day Itsued bj the iVnn s Hunan ll0j

.urliig A.igi.t. J4,., 'i.mijJ i't'Jl'19' I, cninimrvd Ith I J l'n ba' in '

itifl . . ii niufai'iiu mk i -- t.it - ";' .

i.itust ?i. o;T.t' b.ii'i in " J "'.
fl l aim in J r!..,itn ' vv . i UJ

li-- l bales 1. '511 .! ii "j-- "
Inverts, ;;.-.S- eiiun.i'u t "i" i u?,,
lit jr.t iv.ii 77i .11 isli cxpuru " '"'''Jcnrs, nJifr runntujr Labs mi M?
tST.lTI m ISii 1'ott.in pmll'3 a l5S
tn i Dtruat, 3o.3jJ.903 u. 1311 an 1 0W--J
in 1813.

linttiri, cnnsumed .pning Ai'e-- t --1,.
balc- - in 13U and '30 in I'd' hew

maim'ai tur'i.g estn-- ' ' " Ji"
In latl and "V3l In "'11 and "' ""j
rcndrtit waiehiiiiscs Ji'iil b.iU m

and Si.iiS in UU. r.nrioitcv' v- - "1(l
1'jll.

WOMEN APPEAR AGAINST
MUCH-INDICTE- D

MAN

Claim Bogu, Plumbing Agent I

suited Them in Homes..
s .. i,. peisniiii ui'i'g "'"r '

humiliBticn nejpcd up.i tin in ' JiZ.t
Hlkcl , ux fetiutU Oi 8 "el
recited ll ,ni--. ...,. ,i,.r, c' '
Flil'advpru nt Hikers tdai 1 '
fere Jud" e'.irv "it k"iK"
Court. 'I he is s
more th:in a j. ,,ci " '"
lag-'i- ir.tn ttuve ofieuiW


